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LLOYD & Co.#sous, saloon, Ednmonton, will go
inté, the. goneral store business.

SILAêS DAEK has bought out the butcherini
business of ýlaa Ialton, at Sto)newalL.

COLI) bas heen diacovered ait Lethbridge,
Alberta, in dlgging a 'well, but nlot ln paying
quantities.

P. Xf Baqzrea, tailor, Winnipeg, who carried
-a uam&U stock of clotha, bas asaigned. Alfred
Mtorris ii the. assign

Tuoxp»oc & McDoNALI>, manufacturera'
agents, Winnipeg, have dissolved partnership.
Rach wj)l continueP1one.

Ciao. A. BLA.KE, agriculturaiaplement dealer,
Edmuonton, Alberta, ham taken a pertner and
tue stylo oft te Praît now la ,lake & Kuowlns.

JTii Tlarec Stars hotel, Port Arthtur, ha been
Idestroyed by tire. Lou $1,000; n insuraisce.

MIE~ tirât traiun to reach Letbibridgo for two
weeks, arrived on Suinday, Féb. 27th. It
brought in 10 ackie of delayed mails.

COAL was selling for $20 per ton at M4acleodl,
Alberta, lut week and acarce at that though
that place la ouly a few miles front the Gait
coal laine.

CXXE<SIIILUmS, Se,% & Co., wholcialc dry
goods iuerchatse, Montreal, have opeuied saitple
rooms at 28 anad 30 Rossiai Rouse, Toronto, for
tihe conveuieaace of their western custoniers dur.
iug tire Iaeight of spring trade.

Tillx (overuanent Jiu decided ta> eistablisit
quarantine stations in Britisht Golunibia and the
Northwest at thefollowing places:-For Alberta
south of Milk River: for Aasiniboia, soutit of
Oak Lake; for British Columbia, twelve miles
front the boundary lin. on the Columbia River.

C-3ii.oox winds have carried off 'the sniow
about Macleod, aud tbroughout the ranching
countrty. There were f ront eighteen ineblea t
two feet of snow on the. level. The wind blew
so fiercely that a nuanher of buildings were
dainaged by haviug the windows brokeu, chiai.
neya blown off, etc.

Tnx Dominion Commercial Travellersi As.
sociation bave a miutual benefit fund for lif. lu.
suruce purpofse. On the death of a inember,
an assessient ln made of the entire membership
of tiie association, to the amounit of $1 each,
which will yiele over $»0, the society now
numbering about that many menîbcrs.

lim suspension of the Maritime Bank of New
Brunswick lias cteated a punie in business cir.
dles iu that province Tiie bank had a large
circle of patrons, including the aceounts of the
Local Goverunient. Other failuirez bave fol.
lowed, the annoulnctinent o>f th'e suspension, inI.
eltiding the, large lumber firmas of R. A. & J.
Stewart and Guy, Bevan & Co. The. failure cf
the. bauk ia attributed to comiplications with the
luzuber firme namied.

BowEP, BLAcKBuR,< & PoRTxii, geners.! Store.
keepees, Brandon, bave assigneal iii trust for
the, beuctit of thecir creditors. Ibisa fi-n was

establishcd with the coîmmencement of tho
existence of Brandon as a town, and hms nince
that Uie been one, of the leading business iîî-

stitutiois o! that place The firniare connected
,ith Ilower, Porter & Bower, of Kentrille,
Ont., which latter fin also assigned a few
weeks ago. TIhe Brandon firon held a consider.
able quantity of real estate, lu which the On.
tario bouse was also interested, and to the
shrinkage in value of the improductive property
of this nature in attributeà the difficulties
of the two finas. The Brandon houae securcd
a compromise a year or so ago, but hua not
been able t laceet the obligations then assumed.
The stock exclusive of the meal property wil
ainont to about U25,000, and it la thought that
a fair percentage of the liabilities will b.e met.
The 'Merchauta Ba'nk ut Brandon bam a claini of
about $13,000 againnt tht, firi, aecured upoit
ruaI estate principaliy.

A RAPiD Crrv correspondent writes to the
efFect that that place continues to improve sinée
the conipletion of the railway to the town. A
nunober of new buginess institutions have been
establielhed, aud more are coming. M. C. Swal.
low la one of the bêtes who proposes going intu
business, which will b.e ini the line of a tailoring
establishment. D. A. Hfopper, general store.
keeper, bias formed a partinerslîip witlî W. M.
Kennedy, and lu future the business will be
conducted under the stole of D. A. Hfopper, &
Co. Orne of the most plessig features ia found
iu tbe inquiry for fariiiing lands in the vicinity
of the town. A considerable muanber of farina;
were left vacant ln this vicinity, owingto the.
original settlers having taken up secn&hhoane.
steads These farins are now coming into de.
înand, and it la hoped that during the. cotring
sumimer they will b. aIl occupied. lit this way
it la expected tire business o! tIie town will bie
greutly increased. The, machinery for the new
roiler flour noili aud woolen tailla bas arrived,
and will b. placed in position by the latter pait
of. the. preseut inontb. Thiese ndwv features-are
exp.cted to increase bte business of' the. town
wlth the surrounding eounry. Monthly sales
of live stock, etc., bave also been oommenced.
The farinera intend using Red 1)1fe wbeat for
seed very largely titis spring, which la heing
suipplicil hy the railway coiupany.
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